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Th.y CI'". the frght that dos away with

fliclrering, $nolry, dimness-They throw that
light just where you want it-

The better light the
men have to work

with the more

ore
get
tlrcy cran
out and

tle

better they will

be physically.

li

Cantr
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The more Baldwins
that go down into
your mine, the better
results you'll getand the sofer yow

men will be while
they're

If

r"a*Sr",-l.

the Baldwin Iamp is not lighting your mine, we would
that you investigate at once--start the new yea^r
right by sending for a sample lamp stating your requirements. We have a variety of models and equipments.
zuggest

John Simnons Company
94 Centse SL, New York, N. Y.

I

Janaat.y 3, 1914
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R epairs Are Few
And Quickly Made
llhe

improved design and simple heavy construction

\rvith drop forged steel parts make repairs for Cleveland

Drills

few and far between.

-They are made to STAY in the mine. When worn you
c-an replace any part easily and quickly, with no other
tool than a cotnmon monkey wrench.

vill

cause fewer delays due to breakdowns, use less
air and do more work tlan ordinary tj?es. They are
capable of effecting a saving of. ls/s to 5O/6 in actual
drilling cost over competing makers.
ChucJ<s, Cylinders, Hlmmer Heails--every part sub.
jected to shock is DROP:FORGED from the best steel.
Not a single cas'ing is used in t&e cpnstmction.
The drills are well balanced and easily rotated.
Note particularly that the valve chest is on the OUTSIDE--away from the moving piston and affording
inmerliate acress to the valve.in case of 'sticking oi
otler trouble.

fuk

uE about our
. nb€ml 30 daye trlal
ofier. Ilrop us a llne
today.

Wrlte for C,atalof No. 8.

The Cleveland Rock Drill Company
Hawthorne Avenue, Clereland, Ohlo
F{:r Yot'ra dbubb
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need no

introd u ctio n

Wherever good pumps are
wanted for heavy duty you can find an
ALDR1CH''
Every part is accessible-Every part is made of the very best materiel
to be found for that particular place

FULL
DETAILS
OF
CONSTRUCTION
GIVEN

FlOR

ouoTATtoN

IN

GIVE VOLUME.
LIFT. CHANACTET
OF WATER.
DETAILS OF

CATALOG

POWER

All

cut. The main journals
are babbited-with wedge adjustment
gears are machine

The crank shaft is open-hearth steel
The bearings on pinion shaft are
ring oiling. The shaft is cold
rolled steel
Ask

us
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The Steel is Always in Plain Sight
One Advantage in Using
The Case Fuel Oil Forge
The drills are under observation at
all times. whereas with the old

coke or coal furnace you

are
obliged to work in the blind, which
means a great loss of steel by burning.

With the

Case Furnace noise is
practically eliminated on account
of the low pressure used. Smoke,
too, is practically done away with
on account of the Case Low Pres-

sure Oil Burner which can be
regulated to such a nicety that

complete combustion takes place.

Drills heated in this forge will
positively not scale.
And the savings?
Our system of burning fuel oil saves 2O
to 40 per cent. in fuel for the work accomplished and the number of heat units

produced. A trial rvill convince y'ou
that it is the most-up-to-date and eco" nomical forge in existence.
Write and let us send you a bulletin.

The Denver Fire Clay Company
Eatabllehed

1876

Incorporated lE80

Denver, Colorado, U. S. A.

1

January 3,
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Lower -r, Increased= Increa$ed

Operating Costs

Ougut

Profits

That ir the ambition and aryiration of every mine ruperidendent.
Supply and repair bills, poor material and greater risk, the demons
which make his life unhappy and blot his otberwise good record.
Tate tbe item of light for instance, this while probably of miaor inportanc=, still is
ar erpense which can be mue than crrt in half, and at the same time markedly mdre
fc better results and greater efrciency. Tbis is not theory, but hard facts, proven
by scores of praetical demonstrations.
These demonstrations have convincingly satisfied hundreds of mine superintendents tlat tle use of the
ecetylcae mine lamp, shows a 100/6 saving over oil or candles. Also the greater and better light produced and the improvement in the air, due to the total absence of smoke and noxious geses, shows an
inprovement in the quality and quantity of work done by tle mirrer. Ttis in Beny ce$s has beea
of evea greater value than the lower lighting erpense.

Thd pext step is to obtain a practical lamp to bring about these results.

Baldwin Carbide lanps
Are tte Mort Practicd
Pit lanps on the lllarket
Beeausc only one practical met'hod for crontrolling the f,ow of water
to tbe carbide has been discovered which will automaticelly control
tle generation of gas and the success of dl acetylene lanps depcads
on it. The method is simple, yet positive, and by virtue of patents
and c.ourt decisions it can be legally uscd only on Baldwin I.amps.
Seven years increasing use of the Baldwin has
proven the truth of tlis statement.

That's why the largest mining cumpanies use
Baldwius to the exclusioo of Ell other makes. .
a

We will send a Lamp

Free

who is still in doubt, fll out tlre attached clupon
and we will send you a lamp at our €xfrense. Tcst it against other melres
as wdl as egainst oil or candles, aad learn the real truth and vdue of carbide.

To eny superintendent,

,'d$t'

.//**i'

Z-a$--.,{
-{ o9r.}o?

John Simmons Company ,:eff;"*

**'

104 Centre

--uli
New York ,/^$i'pd *& c3" ' ' dt -"'
Street
ffi $,'*rgti*ffr"3
.,,.a$ry_k$$I. $$nl o'
.

..
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a Concentrating Table

L€arn Why Some of These
Concerns Are Using So l[any

WILFLEY TABLES
Each Company Listed Here Uses 75 or Dlore l,llilfef's
..,.
CraeuCor CoppcCo.....,
IrFcMiaiqOo.
CL&Rald.lMmt yPebuc
ArirorCopparCc...nryc@lidMdCopfcco.
ChtmCoppcrCc
Staptc VrllcySuelti4e Mihihrco.
NovrdrcoulllridOofaOo.
UtrlCoppcrCopray
OhtoCogpcrConprny
rAlsdrCnmcMidaf Co.
8LJcpblrdCo.,.....
trGdcl r+l CoDDrny
Qlumct i Ech Miainr Co.

..... Vdprniro,Cbifi
.Croucr, Muio

TtcBrrdcnCopparCo.

.

Corrpar Aroro

Gorlidrtsd llidna

.Orr flL d

..,.Cuddupc, Mrdo.

.Prhus,Msim
-.-.-...Ctitta"Aritc.
... Erydra.Ariror.
..........8urtqt N.M.
.......U.Glll. NGvrdG.
. .. ....,..,...E[y, N.rrdr.
,.......&ltlrh.clry. Ur.h.........gsttLlrcity, Uf.h.
emd+ Motur

.....BoonTctrc,!to.
. . . .I.bg Rivc. Mc
. . Crlumfr ![ioL
.

.
b aA q/ rla npcrdr.
Co. . . . - .

Thc nrcrccss of tie Wilfey C,rnccntnring Table
unperellehd. Thctc ari! ovcr l8,d)0 aor in
urc, rhich is l0 timca morc tlan all ottcr matcs
coorbilcd. This a4umcat dooc should convioce
cvcty prcpcctivr buycr of omccngari-g tabhr tlnt

b

hc c'outd mate no mlsteke or could

tslc

no

chance

.......

.

gousbto, Ml6h"

rh.tcvlr, if hc blys ttc Wilfcy. Ask us to 3cad
ttc crtrloS-trt acquainted rith thc co6truc-

you

tivc dctcib rad 'hgt bnsic prineiph, the diag6rl
feehrrc thst hrs ordc Wificy

cding rif,ca. the

Tablcr so nrcccssful.

Wrltc.

The IVIine and Smelter Supply Company
DEl;vER

-

sAt.'r' r...llil't.

(;I"rl"

-

Fll,

P,\sO -

M&XIOO QNrY

iritn l'ork {)tlicr'. {2 Bro:td*lr'

Solo Owrrcrs irnrl \trrnufuctrrrcrs

of fhe

\1

ilflcy Cloilcottrbt
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YUBA
Gold Dredges
Suction Dredger
Centrifugal Pumpr
Yuba 'Ball Treafl Tractorr

TUBA NG THIRTEEN
Ptaccr Dredge equipped witb buc&ets of 15 cubic feet capacity each, designed end erected by The Yuba
C.onstruction Company for the Yuba Consolidated C'olil Fidds.
({e are now completing Yuba No. Fourteen, with buckets of 16 cubic feet capacity each, with steel
hull and housing.)

Gold Dredges built with steel or wood hulls and equipped with buckets of
l| cubic feet to 16 etrbic feet crapacity each. 'naicU Dredge has features i.cp-rporated in its design that suit it particrrlarly for tle property
on which it is to operate.

from

Yuba C'old Dredges are in operation in ldaho, Oregon, California, Siberia,
Alaska and Souti America.
We represent tle Bucynrs Company in tle West
and Orient for Placer Dredge Machinery. Representatives in California for Bucynrs Drag Lines.

The Yuba Construction Company
Welr:

Mrrrrrille, CrL

433 California Street
San Fnncircq Calflfornia

S.dbOCd
Blft" Scdtc

Colnrn

1

January 3, 1914
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FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Followingisareport on 4 Butterfly Stope Drills used by the
Batopilas Mining Company of
Mexic.o---covering a period of
3| monthsTotalnumberof drill shifts. .313
Totd apl6rrnt of drilling. . . .. .
16,431 feet

Average for each machine per
day. .
.52.5 feet
Compressor worked. . . .730 hrs.
Coal consumed pet hour.,....
18.6 kilos
Average. air pre"sure, 70 lb6:
No repairs were required on the
drills during the above periodBrIlr rirb "8'Cff" &oDc Drin ntr.d drh

[.abor

Colt

f,ll|* Ar.ra

Wages Driltmea
Wages
Wages
Wages
Wages
Wages

tI090.25

Blac&smit!.

6l I .76

Nipper.
Blester.
Timberman.

202.86

42.W
{63.00

Compressorman.

...

.

634.7s

.

$304+.62

Mexican Curnerncy

Sfil iTll TT il
Uaterial Gasoliue.

I'rrrl

Carbide.

iiil

: :::::::::::::::::: s33:i3

9.0O

8.e0

_;!!!!a

Total cost Mexican currency.
t3458.3+
Frm ttc rbovc it will be notcd ti.t tle totd cGt pcr foot of drilinC, indudiag cvcrytnins chsrgc$h qsuirrst
it, evcn tinbcriDg res l0lc. gold (U. S. equivdent) per foot.
!'cuerly tlo Merican op.rators rith one dotble jact evcregd l0 fcct of holc pcr dey. Thc contract price

Ic hend rorl wes 3{h. gold pcr foot.
THIS GIYES AN APPROXIMATE SAIIING Oi q0flo, bcridcs metcrig|ly
tims. Buttcrtry StoDcst .!c |r!.t€d fs DullGd! dff.

INGERSOLL.RAND
YORX

I{EW

ircrasing the

COMP^A,NY

omccstheWcldovcr

Air

C.onprcrrorr

sJrccd of opcra-

TONDON

RocL Drillc
sB.a.D.

R
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Holed Through!
On December 10, tlre Mount Royal Tunnel, at Montreal, 3l miles long, was
holed through, after 15 months' constant worlc.

A world'c record for hard rock tunneling was set in this worlc, last May,
810 feet of single heading were driven in 3l working days, with

when

Sullivan Water Drills
Since M.y, more than 6000 feet of tunnel have beea driven, in two headiqgs, or an average advance of over 48O feet per heading per month.
Sulllvan Rock Drllle have been used exclusively dutins all of this work. Their unusual speed
and freedom from &ill troubles, coupled with the efrcient organization and scientific plannirqg
of the engineers, are responsible for this remarkable tunnel performance.
A report on the Mount Royal Tunnel will be'given in Minc ondQrnny for January. Ask fc it.

Air

Diamond Drillg

Gompressorg

Hammer Drillg

SULLTVAN MACHINERY CO.
122 South Michigan Avenuen Chicago, Ilt.
Dl6do
EaadDdr.

Cob.tl ODt.

Clcnhrrro
De-ow

PrJopliu
Knosillc
El

fodon

lUooterl
Ncbol

Na Yoct
Prth
Pttt*urt

8.lt ldlr

Srlre
gt.
Idir

8r.ltb

Eydmy, N.&V.

8ro

Ffucirp

Et. I'Gt

r$url
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TOOKSM{,IT7O
llmprobeb
@ffioob lhock Drittg
'l'ht \\'oorl

i,: prcfcrrtrl bl cngineers ltr:carrsc it has
Prolin its rvorth irr the hartie-st serr-icc, not once bnt
a hundrcd tirncs. It excels iu strcnsth antl drrrabilit;- -thc rlrrllilic.s thrrr ttll iu tlrti rouglr rvork
that is expcctcrl ol a rock drill. It's thc n'rtv it's
tttadc anrl the rnaterial it's ntacL: of . \1'rxxl llrills
are strong rvhere strailr is grc;rtcst, antl tlrr:rc
isn't a rvcak spot in thcnr from tol: to br:ttonr.

lVrite for literature.

i

Western Machinery &
Mfg. co.
1'143

Blake St., Denver. Colo.

'I'h,. S"rrrr,lirurvr
\\nrvi l)rill $(irkJ. I'rt,,rrrln, \..lll,.ltirrr (",r,. IJ; \\ liil, s1.. \. \' a i'\

Announcement
The Continuous Zinc Furnace Compaay, o\rneni of the Johnson Electrothermic
Process for smelting complex zinc sulfides, making spelter, a fusible slag, copper
matte and base lead bullion in one operation, are prepared to grant a license to one
concern to build a commercial unit at a place commercially well located.

This company is building at its Hartford plant a unit larye enough to demonstrate its claims, which unit will be in operation January lst, 1914. A limited
ntrmber of properly-intrcducrd engineers are invited to watch the operation.
Our process is as near as practicable a finished invention, and we intend to "show"
people.

"The proof of the pudding is

it

the eating thereof." How is your appetite?

The Continuous Zirc, Furnace
W. McA. Jobnson, Pres.
599 Broad Street, Harford, Conn.

C.o.

Jenuery 3,

1914
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Tube Mills
All

prelerred sizes. Substantial, well designed, of best material and workmanship.
We aim to furnish tube mills, which once installed, give no further trouble.

Colorado lron Works Company, Denver, Colorado, IJ. S. A.

MACHINE COMP^A,NY
DEISTER
ndt
Hcoc Oficc: Shod

Frt Wrtnc,Ind.-lnc.

July,

l9l2-Londrn Oftc: Sdirbut Hour.,

S(I.E OWNNE AND TIAI{T'FACNNENS FOR THE TNITED

Sr[, E C
STAIES IT{D AIT PTNTS OF THE WONLD OF IIT
London

DEISTER INVENTIONS
SUBSEQUET{T TO JANUARY

EMIL

lrt'

1912,

lN ADDITION TO OTHER

PATENT rucHTS

rd W. F. DEISTER, PATENTEES

2 IEARS' CONTINUOUS EXPEruMENTING HAS

DEIIELOPED

DEISTER MACHINE COMPANY'S
DouHo

lhct

$d Trblo<,---

D.ct Srnd T$lG<-

Percntcd

_-..-€Dodb

lhcl

Sf,nc Teblc

Prtentd
Dccl Sltnc Trilc
(Ld.r ld.d ]ha tldi.r rqN o rlen -------...-..+Sioglc
Ro*rcrbr Mdhr)
Fc fincd of Sfin6
Miliple Ih+ Iitdry Sllmcr<--Petentod
(l*r&rrrhciod
rrdf!.)

Siinglc

Petcntcd#

Clur$or

C,orrrc rnd Fina Srndr

EACTI OF N|E |IOYE MAGIINES HIII DEE{ THOROUGHLI TE!ilED AT THE MTTIII
ooP?tn ooilP^ilt at{D Httt lN acTlrAL TEST DEMoNntra ED llls st PcnrcnET.

VMTE

Fo.N CATALOC

F ll LL ma .lr rq[..f

BCling-TEE ENGIITDEBING & UININC JOUBNAIFgrcdtda

YoL

HARDINCE

coNlcAL nitLl- co.
50 CHURCH STREET
NEW YORK

Crblc Addr?rt i
Hrlh*ding. ller Yo.l

Londdn :

663 S{lllburt

Hoorc

e----4;;- t&,-.a
8""-

;+r^#r.-i,;a
ru*,< -

&ff---l-a;<.A
*.fut*ezu-'/+

#72r;

Local Silci A0ealr
Dcnre.. Colo, H€ndflr & Eoltholt Mi- r St pply Co.

Srlt Lrl. Clty. Utrh. tlnc & $mrllcr Supply

Half tone illustrate one of the designs o[

New Herreshoff

Pressure Air Cooled
Roasting Furnace
(Patented)

for Metallurgical work; equipped with orr patcnted toe Dry Feed. Shaft and arms cooled by
air blown from a fan into inner shaft, then
tfuough the arms and is discharged between

the inner and outer shaft.
By pnrper control of temperattrre of the roasting ore and practical utilization of heat. ores of
lower percrntag€ of srlphur than heretofore
tlought possible, are roasted witlout 1!s use
of fuel.
Ftnnoces of any $re. SpecbI dcsi,gtr"s b stit
port'i,cubr condiriotts. Send, for Bul,Wn.

The General
Chemical Co.
Hqerboil Furaacc Dclnrtmeot

2t Broad Street

New York

Prdfu Foun&y Co., ltth rod Hrrrbon StrGot
b Frrad.co, Cal. Cd.t RclEc.ot tlv.

Co.

9l,

No.

I

January 3,

1914
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You Can Haul 2000 Tons a Day
wlth a

WHITCOMB Gasoline lvlotor
The Southern Coal & Mining Co., handle their entire
output of f80O tons s dey with easc:-{rd tle fuel-

fc. per short ton hauled. It's a
big powerful -**Jl.[ftL$ltrrt and fool-proof

c.ost averages about

ItrilE
too tollaot Dmrhoot lt.
'klto lbt @DDLb d.'t [.-Now.

Cff. D. lVhitcomb Company,

"".*il|..

CLEVELAND
CARS
Bdc
ihau thosc you now use-

hod if you'll iyrite

Electric Locomotive
-

-

Ul
-r..t!,
\
\

&

-

NOW.

Car Co" Wert P"rk, Ohio

Small Steel Cartinsr

"Porter Locomotives"
0nd Alr"

Mrrs ffis PctrHe ADErrfirt
lI yo rut rtocl antiul ia a hurry, Thdt

"Stcam
All Gan{:0s atrrl lor Evcry
Variel]'of scrvle{r.
IVrife uc for {tlt I'tr/ticularFY.r. l'rrt 0t..:

dll
Ngotsido pm urrdod lllrgr
iEitto/q-.
ltn3u IDDIG r!0 rE4puv!.
r

Wtblot

Parrp.|a,rd

f,c tltl

Ilud*nn Ternrl0ol lrulldlng
3t)

H. K. PORTER

An Blectrtcally lHven Concentrate C,ar
of oll

rtcd cmstnrction.

ATLAS,.H.,

C0..

410

('lrirrh Slrf.t-

lilood St,. Plttshur{h. Penna.

Watt Steel Mine
are High

Cars
Quality Cars

can end locmotive*
Scnd fc catdoc.
Mine Cegc+ S<ipB end

compbtc hdustrirl

Railray Equiplcnt
I.ctusdesigu e carto

mcet yqrr rcquh+

trcltl
Dq|t G.

THE ATI,AS CAR & MFIG. OO.
lf6tr rquctt Rad
CI,EVEIJIND, OHIO

Indeshuctible Steel Tram Can
/tlliEd

35

a.la h.! .|b, tlD
c t-d[. Dd!brl]
r!. lc; u 8r
.t[.n rn
rtqrbb td e |]!
c!hbrtbab
Ed -t lu3 bb
bo$n o Da F
!L.d N tD Dt
6 boh..
iuvb
Eaaw rrf
lto
cr-r !5o bfe
llEd'a tftl lol
dlla

Emoiro
Srpply Co

lShl'Oflhc

Some Reason

thr

Gulic Foe Crerdtl.

Why Talkg

No. {,--{)ldest end Lsrgest
tad! b uo rdf*lr b b.l!r Elb rh. old.rg qoqn il yor
!4. A nunDr b rmtty old uf,vw n't ry ouoh cb ia bb lrw.
Nrithc b thdr rdnt n b b.fnt tb. lrrdl. CrDir.l aa:d il
@ dhcH-. ouH buld r ---har, Dtuf b |borto|rbr.
h io
if,. oldilt ltrd thc br.!t bdlclr f,roc rad thc
nrc;or b.of boaL
cltlcrlaaa rad mufuturfat hcilitir rr|vdld.
No$lq noqrdr likc rroc. Tbc Drodusc d r ruodul C.Et
Dd bG r llFrlc@.
--

The Watt Mlnlng eor T9heet Co.

HffiSffi633gro'

Barnecvllle, Ohlo

January 3, 1914
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Filing Cabinets
Drawing Tables

and thc plumb bob ir rcrdy to bc

Ihrdng lutrunonta

That ir the rirrylq cary and
quick way in Yrbich plumb bobc

F. WEBERIrq&rt|aCOMPAI\Y
{lyarttlb3

tor

tlo Drrftlrf loontt

PEIT"ADELPf,IA

Loub. !{o.

Balumoro, Ud.
CatrloSu6 8nd gaEDlo Book ol PsDor. Upon noqucst

A

llloney-Back

SUAra11tee goes
witJr every
KETLER BATITNCE

You tale oc, usc it
15 days,

ard if it

is

not

absolutdy as rcl r€-

mtt{ r

docs

notgivc

cooplete satidaction,
wewill t Lclt boc&6nd
chcerfully rcfuad your
t'l(xrey,SrafrGdd.t al'
Ttc

KELLER

ir

BETTEtr

The Sdt Lake Hardware C,ompEny
SALT

UTE

oe

arc attachcd to

K&E
(kr-/.)
Survcylng

lo bolt .t fU.aa

rrllra?tott
th. bor.t Ittt

-peo3
Thq nry cct r trif,c ruc thu

othcr

typc. but thcn rcrl vrluc ir ia tlc rviag

ol time rrd in thc f?cdm fru
enaoyrrc

d

tbc

tlE€.din; thc cod tlrsan1b

thc holc ol thc

old-*yll prd"

lArilc to Dep. "F T-1" lm o

FREE SANPLE

KEUFFEL &,

ESTTER CO.

rEwYoRr
rr.J.
(Ir ttl- lirHotot(Ef,.
hl
ttrtlrE
ErnFlr--.
5Itr.

W.&L.E Gurley
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